
Content

Article: “Orbital Content” 
by Cameron Koczon
Thoughts on how content is 
consumed these days, and how 
we can optimize the user’s ex-
perience and leverage our own 
content. http://goo.gl/bPmjP

Video: “Adapting Ourselves to 
Adaptive Content” 
by Karen McGrane
http://goo.gl/4vkU5
Fantastic talk about how to 
wrap your mind around creating 
content that can more easily be 
consumed.

Magazines

Communication Arts
Leading graphic design with six 
months of annual competitions 
that highlight the most talent-
ed designers. It also includes 
cutting edge articles.

HOW
Learn more practical 
graphics knowledge 

and keep up with the industry.

Society for News Design: The 
Best of Newspaper Design  
(annual)

This book of the leading news-
paper designs also highlights 
the year’s breathtaking photo-
journalism.

Stock Images

IStock Photo
www.istockphoto.com
Pro and semi-professional pho-
tography at a great price

Dreamstime
www.dreamstime.com
Another alternative to iStock

Shutterstock
http://www.shutterstock.com/
Allows you to download high 
res comps to play with

Blend Images
www.blendimages.com
Multiethnic images

Infographics

Sparkwise
http://sparkwi.se
A tool made for nonprofits to 
visually display their data and 
share their accomplishments in 
a beautiful format. 

Piktochart
http://piktochart.com
A tool to help you design info-
graphics, has same basic func-
tion as InDesign or Illustrator.

To help you get 
along…

Stock Layouts: Graphic Design 
Templates

www.stocklayouts.com

Contact: Kate Thomas
kate@creativekate.com

LAYOUT TOOLS Learning InDesign

Learning InDesign

InDesign Secrets
http://indesignsecrets.com/
Great searchable database, tips 
and tricks for InDesign

Adobe TV
http://tv.adobe.com/
search/?q=learning+indesign
Search any Adobe product topic 
here for a video tutorial.

Lynda.com
Hands down the most extensive 
tutorials for becoming proficient 
at any creative program, and 
for just $25/month with no long 
term commitment.

General Design 
Thought

Book: A Technique for Producing 
Ideas 
by James Webb Young

A formula for creating new ideas 
in a short, easy-to-read booklet.

Church Marketing Sucks
http://www.churchmarketing-
sucks.com
Suggestions and discussion on 
church communications.

Article: “Creative Space” 
by Peter Lloyd

http://goo.gl/sIhAv. Learn why 
space can foster creativity, and 
how to craft your own space. 


